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nrnrpprlnd. . deliberately and systematiAgents: :

cally, under the lead of Mr. Clay, to falLnjTHioHT.Lomsville.Mi.
I HiRtow, Kosciusko, Mi f.

'

bled multitude, a bolt of Heaven's thun-
der rent the flag and shivered the pole.
Its echoes had hardly died away, when
an express arrived informing the General
of the death of a beloved son.

lTro.n llin front nf ihp Pnrtipn nf tlio

k, A. Keith, uarniuge, jm,

knocked the latter down and stamped

upon his head and breast with such fe-

rocity as to deprive him of life: Yet the

mortal injury of one of their principal

men, did not stop the proceedings of the

assembled crowd.
The Sabbath witnessed a military pa-

rade attended by Henri Clay, with ban-- A

nml music T)lavinff march

TERMS :

friends that voted for Harrison, such ser-

vile tools of party, that they are oppo-

sing tho annexation of Texas. I sin-

cerely hope friends you will examine

this Texas question well, and shake off

the party shackles with which you are

bound, and stand by the best interests of

If will onlyyour own country. you

look around and see 'who opposes the

annexation of Texas, you will find it is

the old Federal party and abolitionists
Iton'iRiana.

sify every promise they nau mauc anu

reverse in their acts and professions they
had uttered.

They had promised to reduce the pub-

lic expenditures and pay off the Public
Debt. Instead of doing so, they enlarged
the expenditures, increased the Debt,

crave away the land money, laid addi

Capitol above the pillars which sustain
tfT i 1 1 11

kft" ,. ml r,.
in" with shouts through the streets ot

u, is a Bxaxuetoi Justice lormeny 1101a-in- g

in her right hand a scroll, labelled
"Constitution." Prior to the inaugur-
ation of General Harrison, the right arm
of ihe statue broke, and with the scroll

nJished every mm suuy,u oi--

"Jinnuro, invariably in advance.
' Lriseraents will be inserted at the

tames, to, wit: r or every xen lines
tional butherns on the people, and in a

few months after their accession to pow-

er, had destroyed the credit of the
that not a dollar

New Orleans, drowning with their noise

the trumpet of the Gospel, and compel-

ling worshiping congregations to break

up and disperse.
Tm .M.tU.nihaUn witnessed the same

of the AJonstitution, fell to her feet,
where it now lies.subsequent insertion, fifty cents, pay- -

. n iitmti fife, incai'Hnn
could be borrowed; its obligations were

Whiff leader arriving at Mobile amid the
Mains aavei" ' C'C1J' liu
;. will be inserted as follows :
PS dc in

Over the chair of the President of the
Senate, is a Spread Eagle which held in
his beak a label inscribed with the words
"77 Plurihux Umnn." This label.

shouts ol a congregaieu inunnuuu,

I have always been of opinion that there

was a party in our country that opposed

all its best interests, and I find on exam-natio- n,

that that party is now allied with

the whig party, I am therefore determin-

ed to leave'them, and I entreat you to go

Three monins j
Six months 6 00

dishonored and protested, and multitudes

of public creditors remained unpaid.

They passed a Bankrupt Law so odi-

ous to the people that they were obliged

to repeal it themselves, not however, un-

til nfterroiVwiw of debt hud been wiped

they suoposcd the day was mane ior mo

worship of a man rather than 'thp ado-

ration of their Maker.
The crush of the Clay Club House
t:i,v,,i hv whioh one man lost

,i ;cmpnts rot marked , with the
tiler of insertions, will be continued un--

bearing the motto of our Union, about
the same time fell from its position, and
has never been replaced.

About the same time, a picture of Pre-

sident TTarrisnn in an clef nnt frame, had

lorbid, ant margw au.mug.j,. out as with a sponge. and do so likewise, and listen to the

voice of a
Uounsing candidates ior ouice, ior

n jviiuuwuui
his life and many were maimed, did not

strike the devotees of that profligateAiitiP.ii.rh ihpv had rcDudiatcd a Bank
nty live dollars, ior oiaie uny umh

tmvalile invariablvin advance. HARRISON MAN IN 1810.been procured and hung up with great
.1 t l rt'.UIMi'l i

r,n hnsmess with the oflice.to en- -
in the contest, they passed a Bill estab-

lishing one, maintaining that it was the
ino,!; Wliinr measure, and denounced

politician, as an evidence mat iiwvtn
frowned on the rebuilders of the Coon

IlfUUO
v..

must be
-

post paid or iree.
Kemper County, Mi.,

care in me uongress LiiDrary. une eve-

ning, when all persons had retired ex-

cept two gentlemen therein employed,
when them was nothing to nroduce a

Mr M'vlpr !is a renegade and a traitor,jliitey may De sent Dy inau ai our ntH,
Auffust 12, 1814.receipt is urst laiteu irum me jusi- -

Temples.
But what considerate, what religious,

what moral man, can look back on these

extraordinary events, and reflect on the
thevnresent, with- -

kner- - , ..
jib Work must be paid ior on delivery.

because he refused to falsify the profes-sionso- f

his whole life by affixing his

approval to the Act.
Instead of the revival of confidence

and the increase of wages predicted and

promised as the immediate result of

Whiff measures, whatever of confidence

A GOOD OFFER.

Sin: Being desirous of hearing the

great principles of the Whig party ex-

pounded to the sovereign people, I went

over to Summerville in your County, on

Saturday last, where I understood J. J.

TinrnK-hamr- j of Your place, was to ad

out being impressed with the belief, that

there is some connection between the
,,0,1 tn npmriiC! nower m 1840,

shake or a jar, it fell from its position,
the frame was dashed in many pieces,
and the picture left standing against the
wall of the room.

"While President Harrison was on his
way to the City of Washington, the
Bank of the United States, which for

years had been the source of more mor-

al if not nhvsical disease, than Pandora's

ft any person who will procure for us
, new subscribers and forward the cash
t of postage, shall be entitled to one
prof the Jefl'ersonian for one year gratis now asrain put in requisition, and the ja--

was left, disappeared, wages tell sua
thp. pnnntrv was strewed with the

ruins of broken banks, and never, sinceprovidential dispensations.
dress the Clay Club. About 12 o'clock

he took the stand, and spoke some two

hours, during which time he said a great

others that Gov.
many things, amongst

: : ' . , ,

tality which seems to pursue mo -- um...

istration it brought into existence. The

falsehoods, follies, and debaucheries then

adopted, seem to have demoralized na-

ture itself, hnd made their authors their
Tim actors m those

Omens Results of 1840. box ol oln, stopped payment ior xne last the adoption of the Constitution, was

commerce so prostrate and labor so ill
Ii is sometimes impossible for the

requited. .
Polk's grandfather was a wry, anu uoat hfulel mind to resist the imprcs-tha- t

there is a mysterious connec- - scenes have heenAappointed to punishCrimes unprecedented in numuei anu
unequalled in atrocity, filled every sec

one another: and those who come m he also voted against
. a certain

had
pension
conclu- -

be involved Ueaucnump
L in mind and matter, between the

ith them, seem to bill. After Mr.

time, sinking under the weigtu oi uie
corruptions it had practiced in a battle
with General Jackson to secure power
to the Whig Party snd a new charter to
itself. The Banks in Baltimore follow-

ed the example, almost at the moment
of his arrival in that City.

In the City of Washington, fire after
firo hv ni'irht nnd bv dav. had kept the

M character and conduct of man and
ded, Mr. Foote, a young lawyer 1 am

material creation around him, which in their calamities. This result, be it
h it natural, should warn

Lsea them to act and react upon each

tion of our country wmw iiunwa, i.
a hardened barbarity in their details,

onfy to be exceeded in the bosoms of

demons from the burning pit.

President Tyler had been the willing

associate and beneficiary of the profli- -

I IUVlul.ll"tti v. " ' ' , told from your place, took tne bmuu,

and repeated the charges that had been ,our people never ncreunci
mode of electioneering. U:cr, producing concord and peace or

icord and war. In other words, when
; mind of man runs riot, and immoral-an- d

crime overspread the earth, na--

people in constant agitation; storms of
eale band who sought power oy me cuu- -

unusual violence ravageu cuy anu cuuu- -

made against Mr. Polk; and m auumu..,

told what Mr. Wise had done to Gov.

IoV, an ipok of tUo Texaa queBUoa

After Mr, Foote had con-

cluded,
as a humbug

Mr. Eatclle from Neshoba, look

h, herself seems to imbibe the de- -

CANNOT BE DONE Willi bai-T-

It is part of the system by which

tho Universe is governed, that wtcfted..

brings after it disorder and de-

struction? .Demoralizing our people,

nnd national as well as individual calamkes, portcns and wonucrs, uwiwy
means; snomo. vwuwv rnmfTiascarcelTnnisiquariers before another a--

ines must necessarily ensuepartakes of the disorders which af--
about nan an . .our,

the stand, and spoke

fully counteracting all that had been said,-- .
;

1 retired amidst the mosttremenduous
ihe world. It was man s fall, as we ..' ff MM-"- - ...

JEFFoffillSONIAN.moitVi in the Scrintures. which
i 'Lwug. an (1 death, disorder and con- -

larm of fire rang tlirougnine sirt-uia-
.

Office seekers, numerous as the frogs

of Egypt, beset him in his walks and

his house, by day and by night; his

Cabinet, heartless and ungratelul, com

..rinfr. Tell the leaders of the whig

to punish each th,, Jiieiuar
crimination and recrimination, Unjust and

malignant on the part of the Whigs as
attributed to a lawthey were, are to be

of the moral world which makes profli-

gacy the victim of its own instruments.
'rua fntnliiv which attended General

richard jacobs; tun' .

Ion into
v

the natural world; the death
' ymp,

our Saviour by the hands ol wicked
onHnndurl iiv darkness and earth- - menced the war of proscription m tin ecx

..:i..(;r, r.f hia mihlic.'rileds-e- and pn- -
make the Texas question oui a nuniuua

about Summerville, they must send big- -

r T -. am1Ls: and may not the Christian and
puns, than Messrs. i uuiu uujrer

Harrison has not failed to pursue his as-

sociate upon the Ticket of mo "Tip-

pecanoe and Tyler too."

VIUIULIUU w I " 1 o . .

vate wishes; and in one short month, the

kind hearted old man, worn down by
pltpmnnts and vexations,

losophcr, even oi ouruay, '
imputation of superstition, believe Beauchamp it sweeps all before it

Z.liU 111 U1JLVju v . . . .
gn SOITIO 1UV151U1D OHU Uiow..T er,l- - intn Uip. arms oi death, wnn ins

OUH . ... True, lie nas not mui
that associate; but the arrows of death

have been thrown thick around him, and
auction between me morai conuuui,

man and the creatidn around him, his

ess and general departure from truth,
last words, as if in dim and delirious re-

collection of some real scene, admomsh-inf- f

his erring friends to carry out the

true principles of the government.inesty, and order, tlirows nature uei- -
have in quick succession strucu uown

those who were nearest his heart and

slrongcst in his confidence.
The WTife of his bosom was snatched

tho. midst of his honors.

inte confusion, anu prouu.ces app-i-n- il

her members.

We copy from the Globe Capt. Jack's

certificate, dated 7th December, 1819,

which nails to the counter, the base and

false charge of Gov. Polk's grandfather

being a tory, and which will stamp with

infamy such of the vile whig journals

as have been giving it publicity. Wc

The Kteamcr rresiacm nuu oau.u w.

Enffland with news of Harrison's inau- -Mti -

rtt rniina in the obiect we have

Thursday, August i5, 1841.

ffiortfsponScnce ot Hje JctTcroonfaw.

Noxubee County, Mi., ?
August 13, 1844.5

To the Editor of the Jefl'ersonian:

Euration, having the eloqeent uooKman llUlii Ull.i . . .

tt ;c',(nfl thp north in company withloin t ia nuitfi immaterial whether
onboard, wnose iasi suuhuuL.An;nl nninniilnnne between the
ed in his presence; and ,tne ganaiu bihij

t

bders of the moral and physical
his Cabinet; and at Boston the gifted

Leffarc was suddenly arrested by disease

and hurried beyond "that bourne whence
ii t ?

crencral law wlitcn lias never been nearu oi biu.
mu un.,a TvTopnmh who led the 1 re-- SinThrough the columns of your

paper, I wish to address a few remarksikes it impossible that one portion ot 1 11C Uiaiv iuuvv.- .-
T?,,npml fiscort. was, in less than no traveller rcxuma.

tTp went to take a pleasure trip in theIS my 11 1 a a . ' , .

lr Maker s kinffuom can ue wutubv- -
90 days, by a stroke ot apoplexy, u

o some of my old Republican InendsUm, ,i;tnrVmfl the other, or be re
I S'camrifrinta

to accompany the t;mei nu nau u v

hat voted for General Harrison in 1810.ined to a special Providence. If natu-- I

mnvnlainnn and extraordinary por- -

have never heard the charge irom an in-

dividual who had any regard for his

standing in society, but from that class

who arc always trying to bring others

doivn to their own mean level.

This fact appears in Captain Jack's

certificate, to be found at page 858, vol.

2, of the Archives, and wc here tran-

scribe it:

y committed to tne toinu.
t-:- . ni,npi ihp. residence of General ome questions of vital importance to

ia .om,lntr HRlinllV. foUOW e- -
. t .i- - Ti .1 ..! it wna nnv- - I mr country are to be settled m the ap(" IVUIUU ? v J ' Harrison at morui uuhu "

Mures from the principles oi muiamj
proaching, contest, that was not then be

jmasscsot manninu, u i '""u"""
from the Lawo fore the public, and others of vast im- -

tially consumed; and tne w m

had been constructed for his last resting

place, fell in and crushed a man who was . . .

ortance to the South. The whig partyW, or the nZ of God whether they r,... : ninhfl for his coilin.
avc changed their ground, and arc leadP m . t&:. e tho Ttnstnn Atlas, onethe result of an unchangeable ruie,

of inprini lisnensation. To the ot- -

ing us on, imperceptibly by degrees, to
of the first to suggest the profligate

Mpr man- - u i nil the same. It is e

'CAPT. JACK'S CERTIFICATE.

. "Having seen in the newspapers some

respecting the declaration of in-

dependence
pieces

by the people of Mecklen-bur- g

County, in the State of North Car-Caroli-

in May, 1775, and being soli-- a

ctntn what 1 know oi that nans- -

Wh for him to know, that he cannot course of Avhig eiectioneermg
his reward bv a foreign ap

sidenfmd half a Cabinet, have gone

from time to eternity.
The great Financier, who for years

stmments horn
olate the moral law without occasion

fix a series of measures on our govern-

ment that will result in the subversion of

our liberties. General Harrison declar-p.- l.

ihnt a National Bank should never

pointment, had prepared to enter upon

Mi.nt and in a few hours was a--wnnin anA aliiT(rinC. and COnVUlSlOllS

WtftVimcnlf nnlv. hilt tO htS iamUV

- -lunuoi";"'"1""" ; . ,

the vaults of a mammoth Bank, and by

corruption and conspiracy, aided m pro-- ,
: f iaii a crime

he was struck
bout to embark, when

la fellow men. and the world around action, I would observe, that for some

time previous to, and at tho time thoe
resolutions were agreed upon, I resided

ltlim V.. , .. oucing xnc puiiiu ui -
i ; o,.nnitv in rnbhcrv and arson,

dead in an instant.
Anong the first business of Congress

when it met in Extra Session, on the 1st

bo established, until wo had fairly tried

by experiment, that the operations of

frovernment could not be managed with- -

.. . , . .1

wu innlr hank to the falsehood
in the town of Charlotte, Mcckicnourghas lately perished...most miserably by

it minion.' . .1mi..:.. i iaw. tno inuiiicncD out it, and until that was cicariy anew-taincd.-

said ho considored itunconsti- -l t 1 ! nr. IV, TI1A

June 1841, were the announce
proceedings consequent upon the death

if Charles Ogle, whose atrocious false-hoo-

in relation to the furniture of he

the disease witn which t""'r"
ed ancient Herod, a disease too shocking

for description, -

AH these events, so remarkable and so

,...i:.. :ri;nntmir TTpnvp.n's displeas- -

County; was privy to a numuer oi -i-
nC3 of some of the most influential and

leading characters of that County on ho

subject, before the final adoption of tho
the time they were

resolut ons, and at
and on the Tariff, he declaredtiitional:.:... rt4a which followed,

President's House, iiau wBun.v he was utterly opposed to any distur- -
siarnuig, juuva....s rithout mentally exclaiming, it wOoa s

.. . , . ii : :. find's mil' n .1" nrtt nwf B nCR adopted. Among those wn ."IT- ---
. . i 1, montirmpfl; Tin.urc against mo enxira wmsi-- o-v

banceoi me comproimuu uuk9contest of 1840.
It was in the Capitol on whose Porti-c-o

Justice stood with a broken ami and
F It IS U0Q8 Will-"- "

M if v.o i,ilirmintBunontheligyp- - to have no cuuci u u
18 10, appear
minds of their infatuated leaders, .

tO laKC inu lunu, mo;
zckiah Alexander, who generally acted

the Israelites,
witnessed the passage ot tne larin oi

' . . . ... P its .In.."Li. .1 .linen Which The Cabin and tne ooo.
moralizing gatherings and sense ess ra-- 1842, more obnoxious m many ui

as Chairman, John M'Jvniu
Abraham Alexander, Adam

as Secretary, vidson, M -
Alexander, Major John

and the Constttutution nw i4
Senate Chamber where the American

Eagle stretched his wings as if in vain
which he

lookine for the glorious motto
unhold. with

tails than the tariff of 1828, and very

"te more xernuiu
We oyertaken our Whig brethero, they

e scarcely less remarkable. I no

Mest had not ended when these almost
vintrs, the stereotypeu ucs "
L Ai.plmmrfls of 1840. are again put

irequisition to finish the depravation inwas tohhih".- a a- -Rwrnatural demonstrations begun
To welcome the arrival of General

Martin, Duncan Ochcltree,
Nion at Cainsville, Ohio, on an e- -
PL . .1 1 ..imn

Recently at New Orleans, in.the midst
of the Mana-nr- -Meeting, twoof Chya

t n ITnmhv and Mr. I). II.
E, that the WhigS met as the people

out avowedly in favor of the tariff of 42,
Ctioncfir mir tnnr. before the citxuuu,

thought, to pertorm ine preui.w- -
M fle of the United Slates, insciibed gers tu r. .

7-
- -- v . n ff hout and says he is utterly opposed to us re-

peal; and we also find many of ourto tiiem m tho Twocood, nau a i uibuu---- b
.i ,. whtn the formerith the word "Tippecanoe," was ths-Play- ed

While the oldupon a lofty pole.
warnu s trivial muvivi,,ii7? CoDgICM 60rae

was wailing to address me

i"


